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THE LIFT FORCE 
REFERENCES 
APPENDIX 
The Magnus e f f e c t  is observed when an o b j e c t  possesses both r o t a t i o n  and 
t r a n s l a t i o n  r e l a t i v e  to  a f l u i d .  The v e l o c i t y  of t h e  o b j e c t  boundary 
r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  f l u i d  is t h e  vec to r  sum of t h e  r o t a t i o n  and t r a n s l a t i o n ,  
and v a r i e s  around t h e  circumference. This  v e l o c i t y  v a r i a t i o n  produces a 
Bernoul l i  p ressu re  d i f f e r e n c e  ac ross  t h e  o b j e c t  towards t h e  h igher  v e l o c i t y ,  
a t  a r ight -angle  t o  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n .  
Applicat ions have included t h e  ' ~ l e t t n e r '  rotor f o r  s a i l i n g  s h i p s  ( t h e  a c t i o n  
of wind on two u p r i g h t  r o t a t i n g  cy l inders  allowed s t e e r i n g  and p ropu l s ion) ;  
and t h e  ' ~ m f i s h ' ,  a towed s u b e r s i b l e  f o r  t r a w l e r  n e t  inspec t ion  (hor izon ta l  
r o t o r s  produced l i f t  and d iv ing  f o r c e ) .  
Budal (1985) noted t h a t  an analogous phencmenon occurs i n  waves. I n  deep 
water ,  p a r t i c l e s  a c t e d  on by waves move i n  c i r c u l a r  o r b i t s ;  water p a r t i c l e s  
a t  any po in t  have v e c t o r s  f o r  v e l o c i t y  and a c c e l e r a t i o n  which r o t a t e  i n  
quadrature.  The vec to r s  produce drag  and i n e r t i a  f o r c e s  r e spec t ive ly  upon 
i m e r s e d  ob jec t s .  I f  a submerged c y l i n d e r  is  spun w i t h  its a x i s  p a r a l l e l  
t o  waves it w i l l  a l s o  experience a r o t a t i n g  l i f t  vec to r  i n  quadra ture  with 
t h e  r o t a t i n g  v e l o c i t y  f i e l d .  The l i f t  vec to r  t h e r e f o r e  a c t s  i n  l i n e  with t h e  
i n e r t i a  f o r c e ,  and i n  phase or an t iphase  depending on t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of sp in .  
Large l i f t  f o r c e s  are generated - a r o t a t i o n  r a t e  equal t o  t h e  wave frequency 
produces l i f t  comparable with t h e  i n e r t i a  force .  Therefore,  by c o n t r o l l i n g  
t h e  r a t e  and d i r e c t i o n  of sp in  it is poss ib le  t o  inc rease ,  cancel  o r  r eve r se  
t h e  i n e r t i a  f o r c e  on a cy l inder .  

We expect  the Budal e f f e c t  may be used t o  s t a b i l i s e  a v a r i e t y  of s t a t i o n a r y  
or slowmoving v e s s e l s  such a s  c r a n e  barges,  seni-submersibles,  and o t h e r  
v e h i c l e s  a s s o c i a t e d  with o f f s h o r e  indus t ry .  Th i s  w i l l  i n c r e a s e  t h e i r  
ope ra t iona l  weather window, and comfort f o r  personnel .  
The e f f e c t  is r e a l i s e d  by inducing a c i r c u i a t i o n ,  and al though a t  model s c a l e  
w e  a r e  us ing  a r o t a t i n g  cy l inde r  t o  achieve t h i s ,  a t  f u l l  s i z e  it may be more 
appropr i a t e  t o  use  f l u i d  emerging from t a n g e n t i a l  s l o t s .  Budal s t a b i l i s a t i o n  
would be p a r t i c u l a r l y  s u i t a b l e  f o r  s e m i - s u h e r s i b l e s ,  where t h e  c i r c u l a t i o n  
could be induced around t h e  submerged hor i zon ta l  members, t h u s  making a double 
use  of t h e  cons t ruc t ion .  Only a small p w e r  inpu t  would be requ i red  t o  maintain 
t h e  c i r c u l a t i o n .  Because t h e  c o r r e c t i n g  f o r c e s  a r e  generated by t h e  waves 
themselves t h e  response is immediate and t h e  energy expendi ture  is low, thus  
comparing favorably  t o  dynamic p o s i t i o n i n g  techiques .  

1) Spinning a c y l i n d e r  i n  waves can dramat ica l ly  a f f e c t  t h e  f o r c e  
expsrienced by it. Spinning t h e  cy l inder  i n  t h e  same d i r e c t i o n  a s  
t h e  water  o r b i t a l s  can reduce, cance l ,  o r  even reve r se  t h e  fo rce .  
Spinning i n  t h e  o p p s i t e  d i r e c t i o n  can g r e a t l y  inc rease  t h e  force .  
2 )  W e  d e f i n e  p s i t i v e  'cylinder sp in  t o  be i n  the opposi te  d i r e c t i o n  t o  t h e  
water o r b i t a l s ;  negat ive  sp in  a s  t h e  same d i r e c t i o n .  For a given s p i n  
rate, p o s i t i v e  s p i n  produces a g r e a t e r  f o r c e  change than negat ive  spin .  
3 )  Graphs of  f o r c e  f a c t o r  a g a i n s t  s p i n  f a c t o r  shcw t h r e e  d i s t i n c t  regions.  
a )  A c e n t r a l  region f o r  small  va lues  of sp in  which has  a s t e e p  slope. 
The s lope  extends f u r t h e r  f o r  p o s i t i v e  sp in  than f o r  negative.  
b)  An upper region f o r  p o s i t i v e  sp in  which f e a t u r e s  reduced s lope .  
C )  A lower region f o r  negative sp in  of s lope  s l i g h t l y  less than i n  ( b ) .  
4 )  The a d d i t i o n a l  f o r c e s  on t h e  c y l i n d e r  a r e  r e l a t e d  to  s p i n  speed and l o c a l  
f l u i d  ve loc i ty .  The v e r t i c a l  f o r c e  shcws good c o r r e l a t i o n  wi th  hor izonta l  
f l u i d  v e l o c i t y ,  and t h e  hor izonta l  f o r c e  wi th  t h e  v e r t i c a l  ve loc i ty .  
5 )  A s  wave frequency increases ,  t h e  f o r c e s  t end  t o  decrease.  
6 )  A s  c y l i n d e r  a x i s  depth inc reases ,  t h e  f o r c e s  reach a shallow maximum a t  a 
depth of about t h r e e  and a ha l f  cy l inder  r a d i i .  
7 )  A s  wave amplitude increases ,  the' f o r c e s  reach a pronounced maximum when 
t h e  amplitude approximately equals  a cy l inder  radius .  
8 )  It is well  k n m  t h a t  a f ixed  s u h e r g e d  hor izonta l  c y l i n d e r  causes a 
phase l a g  i n  a wave passing over  it. We found t h a t  sp inning t h e  cy l inder  
s u b s t a n t i a l l y  changes t h i s  l ag ,  and noted t h a t  t h e  e f f e c t :  
a )  is l i n e a r  with sp in  f a c t o r  u n t i l  wave amplitude b e c m s  comparable 
with cy l inder  r ad ius ;  
b )  i n c r e a s e s  a s  t h e  cy l inder  approaches t h e  su r face ;  
C )  is propor t ional  t o  t h e  cube of wave frequency. 

APPARATUS 
For t h i s  p r o j e c t  we cons t ruc t ed  a sp inn ing  c y l i n d e r  r i g ,  which we tested i n  
o u r  Narrow Tank. The c y l i n d e r  r i g  c o n s i s t s  o f :  a f o r c e  s e n s i n g  r i g ;  an  
o u t r i g g e r  which suppor t s  and s p i n s  a c y l i n d e r ;  and a s s o c i a t e d  e l e c t r o n i c s .  
The r i g  was des igned  f o r  wide range  and i n s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  o f f s e t  l oads ,  e a s y  
change of rmdels, and it was s t r e s s e d  f o r  l a r g e r  models t o  be t e s t e d  i n  o u r  
Wide Tank. Photographs o f  t h e  r ig  appear  i n  t h e  n e x t  s e c t i o n ,  t o g e t h e r  wi th  
c o n s t r u c t i o n a l  d e t a i l s .  The m a t e r i a l  used is l i g h t  a l l o y ,  excep t  where 
o the rwi se  s p e c i f i e d .  The p r i n c i p l e  of  t h e  r i g  is desc r ibed  b r i e f l y  below. 
The f o r c e  rig 
Th i s  has  a space-frame c o n s t r u c t i o n  enc los ing  two force-measuring modules. 
Each c o n s i s t s  of  a pa ra l l e log ram l inkage  which is  r i g i d  t o  a l l  f o r c e s  except  
s h e a r  i n  one plane.  Th i s  s h e a r  motion i s  cons t r a ined  by a l e v e r  which b e a r s  
upon a load  cell. W e  u se  proprietary load  cells supp l i ed  by RS Components, 
s p e c i f i e d  i n  Appendix 1. They have a range  of  +/- 20 N I  and a t r a v e l  of 
+/- 0.5 mm. The l e v e r s  have a d j u s t a b l e  p i v o t  p i n t s  which a l low a range  of 
25 N t o  400 N. For  a l l  t h e  experiments  i n  t h i s  report t h e  100 N range  was 
used, wi th  a r e s o l u t i o n  of 2 mN. The two d u l e s  are connected i n  series so 
a s  t o  s e n s e  h o r i z o n t a l  and v e r t i c a l  f o r c e s  on the o u t r i g g e r .  The displacement  
is  a n e g l i g i b l e  1 mic rane t r e  per Newton. The r i g  has  a resonance due t o  t h e  
coupl ing  of i ts  moving mass and t h e  load-ce l l  compliance: on t h e  100 N range 
it is around 40 Hz, and is c r i t i c a l l y  damped by a d a s h p t .  
Tfie o u t r i g g e r  * 
Two p l a t e s  hold  t h e  test c y l i n d e r  i n  b a l l  bea r ings  i n  its c e n t r e  and a t  one 
end. Th i s  a l l aws  an  unobs t ruc ted  view of  t h e  f r e e  end o f  t h e  c y l i n d e r  when 
it is immersed i n  o u r  g lass -wal led  Narrow Tank. The c y l i n d e r  is made u p  of  
a s h a f t  and s l e e v e s  which are c o n c e n t r i c a l l y  clamped t o  it by collets. W e  
w i l l  be a b l e  t o  u s e  t h i s  same p r i n c i p l e  t o  b u i l d  up l a r g e r  c y l i n d e r s  f o r  
tests i n  o u r  Wide ?Kink. 
A DC electric motor d r i v e s  t h e  c y l i n d e r  v i a  a toothed  b e l t  and p u l l e y s  w i th  
a 2: l  gear-down. The c y l i n d e r  s p i n  speed is  measured by a tachogenera tor  
i n t e g r a t e d  wi th  t h e  motor. 
The depth  of i m r s i o n  of  t h e  c y l i n d e r  can  be qu ick ly  a d j u s t e d  by a l e a d  screw. 
The electronics 
The c i r c u i t  board is mounted on an a l l o y  space-frame a t  t h e  back o f  t h e  
f o r c e  r i g .  It c o n t a i n s  t h e  necessary  e l e c t r o n i c s  t o  d r i v e  t h e  mtor and 
and p roces s  t h e  load -ce l l  s i g n a l s .  The c i r c u i t  diagrams are shown on 
t h e  fo l lowing  pages.  
A s ing le -ch ip  power a m p l i f i e r  d r i v e s  t h e  c y l i n d e r  i n  e i t h e r  d i r e c t i o n  a t  
s p i n s  of up t o  27 Hz. A t  t h i s  speed t h e  m t o r  pwr  consumption is 4 W, 
i n  a i r  or water. T h i s  was n e a r l y  a l l  due  to  bea r ing  and belt f o r c e s ,  and 
so u n f o r t u n a t e l y  n o t  u s e f u l  f o r  p r e d i c t i n g  f u l l  s c a l e  F o w r  requirements .  
The power a m p l i f i e r  is f e d  by a pre-ampl i f ie r  which sums a n  e x t e r n a l  
cornnand v o l t a g e  wi th  t h e  t achogene ra to r  feedback s i g n a l ,  t h u s  p rov id ing  
v e l o c i t y  feedback. This  summed s i g n a l  is r o l l e d  o f f  a t  24 dB per oc tave  
above 100 Hz t o  avo id  a b e l t  resonance a t  300 Hz and a m t o r / t a c h o g e n e r a t o r  
t o r s i o n a l  resonance a t  750 Ilz. Consequently a l a r g e  amount of nega t ive  
feedback is a v a i l a b l e  f o r  error c o r r e c t i o n ,  and t h e  c y l i n d e r  can be he ld  
t o  a c o n s t a n t  s p i n  wi th  root-mean-square e r r o r  n o i s e  o f  a b u t  2 mHz. 
One +/- 15 V r e g u l a t o r  is  ded ica t ed  t o  t h e  power a m p l i f i e r ,  and ano the r  
f o r  t h e  rest of  t h e  s i g n a l  c i r c u i t r y .  The +/- 5 V o l t  e x c i t a t i o n  f o r  each  
s t r a in -gauge  is supp l i ed  by i n d i v i d u a l  sub- regula tors .  Taking care wi th  
r e g u l a t i o n  h e l p s  p r o t e c t  a g a i n s t  motor n o i s e  s p i k e s  be ing  i n j e c t e d  i n t o  
t h e  s i g n a l  pa th .  
The s t ra in-gauge  o u t p u t s  are buf fe red  by high-gain in s t rumen ta t ion  
a m p l i f i e r s ,  fol lowed by a swi tchableaga in  s t a g e ,  and a 20 Hz low-pass 
a n t i - a l i a s i n g  f i l t e r .  The tachogenera tor  s i g n a l ,  and t h e  c u r r e n t  through 
t h e  mtor are also buf fe red  and 20 Hz f i l t e r e d .  A l l  t h e s e  s i g n a l s  are 
a v a i l a b l e  a t  a r i bbon  c a b l e  socke t  on t h e  board, which is connected to  
t h e  sampling system. 
THE MOTOR CONTROL CIRCUIT 
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THE LOAD CELL CIRCUIT 
!BE Narrow Tank 
This  is a flume wi th  i n t e r i o r  dimensions: width 315 m, h e i g h t  725 mm, 
l eng th  5.58 m. Water f i l l s  it t o  a depth  of  580 m. There is a wavemaker a t  
each  end. E i t h e r  or both can be dr iven ,  both absorb  unwanted waves. For  
t h e s e  experiments  j u s t  one w a s  d r i v e n ,  producing s imple  t r a v e l l i n g  waves. 
I n  f r o n t  of t h e  o t h e r  was placed  an  Expamet beach 1.8 met res  long, Th i s  
l i m i t e d  r e f l e c t i o n  t o  1% between 1 and 2 Hz, r i s i n g  t o  9% dawn t o  0.6 Hz. 
The frequency range  is 0.2 - 3.0 Hz, a l though a t  h igh  f r e q u e n c i e s  t a n k  
cross-waves c o r r u p t  t h e  su r f ace .  A u s e f u l  r ange  is 0.5 - 2 Hz. 
The sampling system 
The sampling system c o n s i s t s  o f :  a m i n  computer, w i th  d i r e c t  memory access; 
a real t ime computer con ta in ing  t h e  master c l o c k ;  and a sampling i n t e r f a c e .  
The real-time computer g e n e r a t e s  waveforms t o  d r i v e  the wavemakers and t h e  
system under test ( i n  t h i s  case t h e  f o r c e  r i g ) .  It also produces t h e  sampling 
c lock  by d i v i d i n g  t h e  mster c lock ,  and de l ay ing  it f o r  a s p e c i f i e d  wait time. 
The sampling i n t e r f a c e ,  on r e c e i v i n g  t h e  c lock  s i g n a l ,  samples a l l  t h e  channels  
r equ i r ed  by t h e  main computer, scales them, and e n t e r s  t h e  r e s u l t s  d i r e c t l y  i n  
main m o r y .  Because s i g n a l  gene ra t ion  and sampling are synchronised,  a l l  t h e  
waveforms can be made e x a c t l y  p e r i o d i c  w i t h i n  t h e  sampling i n t e r v a l .  T h i s  has  
advantages f o r  s i g n a l  processing:  f o r  example, when a F a s t  F o u r i e r  Transform 
(FFT) is performed on t h e  d a t a ,  a spectrum is produced wi th  a s i n g l e  t o o t h  f o r  
f o r  each frequency p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  sampled t ime series. I f  t h e  bounds are 
apericdic, smearing of t h e  f r equenc ie s  between t e e t h  occurs .  
Sampling parameters 
The fo l lowing  sampling parameters  were used f o r  a l l  t h e  experiments  desc r ibed  
i n  t h i s  reprt. 
Number of samples: 2048 
Sampling rate: 80.0 Hz 
Sampling period:  25.6 S 
Sampl i n g  d e l a y  : 15.0 S 
W e  chose ' i n t e g e r  f r equenc ie s '  equa l  t o  n/25.6 Hz, where n i s  an i n t e g e r .  
Th i s  ensured  a whole number of wave c y c l e s  w i t h i n  t h e  sampling per iod .  
Photograph 1 The f o r m  rig and the outrigger 
The o u t r i g g e r  is shown h e r e  i n  f r o n t  of t h e  f o r c e  r i g .  It comprises: 
a test c y l i n d e r  c o n s i s t i n g  of  a s h a f t ,  s l e e v e s ,  and collets; 
two s u p p o r t  p l a t e s  wi th  p r e s s - f i t  b a l l  bea r ings  f o r  t h e  c y l i n d e r  s h a f t ;  
a t o r q u e  t u b e  and two squa re  space r  b a r s  f o r  t h e  suppor t s ;  
a mtor, p u l l e y s  and toothed  d r i v e  belt; 
a lead screw, handle  and f l anged  n u t  f o r  h e i g h t  adjustment .  
The test c y l i n d e r  is shown a t  bottom l e f t ;  its s u r f a c e  is po l i shed  smooth. 
It is h e l d  by t h e  parallel s u p p o r t  p l a t e s .  T h e i r  r e f e r e n c e  edges run a l o n g  
t h e i r  lower r i g h t  hand s i d e ;  t h e s e  clamp to  t h e  f a c e  p l a t e  of  t h e  f o r c e  r i g .  
The r e f e r e n c e  edges of t h e  s u p p o r t  p l a t e s  were m i l l e d ,  and t h e  p l a t e s  bored, 
w h i l e  clamped t o g e t h e r .  Thus, when assembled, t h e  bea r ings  f o r  t h e  c y l i n d e r  
are e x a c t l y  a l i gned .  The collet arrangement which g r i p s  t h e  c y l i n d e r  is seen  
recessed i n  t h e  n e a r e r  s u p p r t .  The motor is  clamped to  t h e  f u r t h e r  suppor t  
and t h e  p u l l e y s  and belt are recessed i n  its f a r  s i d e  so as t o  p r e s e n t  no  
a d d i t i o n a l  f r o n t a l  a r e a  t o  t h e  waves. 
D i r e c t l y  above t h e  motor is t h e  torque-tube,  which p reven t s  t h e  o u t r i g g e r  
assembly from t w i s t i n g  and s o  misa l ign ing  t h e  bear ings .  It is t h i n  walled to  
reduce  unnecessary mass. The c a p  and b o l t  v i s i b l e  on t h i s  s i d e  of  t h e  l e f t  
suppor t  are d u p l i c a t e d  on t h e  f a r  s i d e  of  t h e  r i g h t  suppor t .  
The o u t r i g g e r  is assenbled  on a s u r f a c e  t a b l e .  The b a l l  bea r ings  are p res sed  
i n t o  t h e  bored recesses. The torque-tube is  p laced  between t h e  suppor t  p l a t e s  
and t h e  tm squa re  s p a c e r  bars are screwed i n t o  p lace .  The r e f e r e n c e  edges of 
t h e  suppor t s  which clamp t o  t h e  f a c e  p l a t e  of t h e  f o r c e  r i g  are p res sed  on t h e  
t a b l e ,  and t h e  torque-tube is t igh tened .  The s t a i n l e s s - s t e e l  s h a f t  o f  t h e  
c y l i n d e r  is  then  g e n t l y  s l i d  i n t o  t h e  b a l l  bea r ings ,  t h e  a l l o y  s l e e v i n g  s l i d  
over  it and t h e  collets t igh tened .  The c y l i n d e r  s p i n s  f r e e l y ,  w i t h  a small 
c l e a r a n c e  between it and t h e  suppor ts .  
l'b a d j u s t  t h e  dep th  of i m r s i o n  o f  t h e  c y l i n d e r  i n  t h e  water ,  t h e  f a c e p l a t e  
clamps of  t h e  f o r c e  r i g  a r e  loosened, l e t t i n g  t h e  o u t r i g g e r  s l i d e  f r e e l y .  The 
f langed  n u t  is  coned s o  t h a t  t h e  o u t r i g g e r  can  d r o p  smoothly i n t o  p l a c e  wi th  
t h e  f l a n g e  engaging wi th  t h e  t o p  of t h e  f a c e  p l a t e .  One of  t h e  f o u r  f l a t s  
w i l l  s t o p  t h e  n u t  r o t a t i n g .  The l e a d  screw is then  tu rned  t o  set t h e  he igh t .  

Photograph 2 The force rig 
The two s i d e  p l a t e s  a r e  spaced by s t a i n l e s s - s t e e l  b a r s  between t h e i r  bottom 
corne r s  a t  f r o n t  and r e a r .  Spacing t h e  p l a t e s  a t  t h e  t o p  are t w o  p a i r s  of 
square  b a r s  which suppor t  t h e  force-measuring assembly. A p a i r  of c a b l e s  run 
along these b a r s  from t h e  c i r c u i t  board a t  t h e  back of  t h e  r i g  t o  t h e  RS load 
cells, one of  which can be seen nes ted  wi th in  t h e  c a b l e  run. Th i s  i s  f o r  
measurement i n  t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  d i r e c t i o n .  Its base i s  b o l t e d  t o  t h e  ba r ;  i ts  
f o r c e  bea r ing  s u r f a c e  a t  t h e  t o p  l e f t  p i v o t s  on a space-frame l eve r ,  whose 
fulcrum is a t  t h e  s i d e  p l a t e  a t  t h e  r i g h t .  Between them is t h e  p i v o t  where 
t h e  l e v e r  a t t a c h e s  t o  t h e  moving r i g .  A l l  t h e  p i v o t  p o i n t s  are l e a f  s p r i n g s  
i n  o r d e r  t o  provide z e r o  s t i c t i o n ,  made of f a t i g u e - r e s i s t a n t  beryllium-copper. 
The vertical para l le logram assembly is a t  t h e  f r o n t  of t h e  r i g ,  and is s i m i l a r  
i n  p r i n c i p l e  t o  t h e  hor i zon ta l  one. A p a i r  of square b a r s  a r e  clamped wi th  a 
stee; l e a f  s p r i n g  between them a t  each end. Another p a i r  of b a r s  clamps t h e  
o t h e r  ends of  t h e  sp r ings .  This  arrangement is v i s i b l e  a t  t h e  f r o n t  of t h e  
photograph: t h e  s p r i n g s  appear a s  black s t r i p s ;  t h e  f o u r  Allen screws a t  each 
end of t h e  pairs of b a r s  provide t h e  clamping force .  The arrangement is 
copied beneath t o  form t h e  o t h e r  arm of t h e  paral lelogram. The f o u r  f r o n t  
b a r s  a r e  he ld  r i g i d l y  toge the r  by s i d e  p l a t e s ,  a s  a r e  t h e  r e a r  f o u r ;  t h e  whole 
assembly t h u s  forms two planes  which a r e  r i g i d  i n  every degree  of  freedom 
except  p a r a l l e l  shear .  The assembly r e s i s t e d  a compressive load on t h e  f r o n t  
f a c e  of more than  1200 Newtons, three times t h e  maximum measurement range,  
without  buckling f a i l u r e .  The f r o n t  s u r f a c e  of t h e  b a r s  has  been mi l l ed  f l a t  
t o  provide  a bea r ing  s u r f a c e  f o r  t h e  o u t r i g g e r  t o  be clamped a g a i n s t .  I n  
a d d i t i o n ,  the t o p  and bottom ba r s  k v e  each been d r i l l e d  and tapped i n  f i v e  
p l a c e s  t o  a l low o t h e r  items to be a t t ached  i f  e v e r  requi red .  
The f a c e  p l a t e  is  a t  t h e  very f r o n t  of t h e  r i g .  Its f langed s i d e s  engage 
wi th  slots i n  the suppor t  p l a t e s  of t h e  ou t r igge r .  The n u t s  i n  t h e  middle of 
t h e  p l a t e  provide f i n e  adjustment  of tw s t a i n l e s s - s t e e l  camshaft assemblies  
which are turned by t h e  l e v e r s  v i s i b l e  a t  t h e  l e f t ,  t o  clamp t h e  edges of  t h e  
o u t r i g g e r  suppor t  p l a t e s  f i r m l y  a g a i n s t  t h e  bear ing  s u r f a c e  of t h e  bars .  
A t  t h e  £ront  of t h e  r i g ,  clamped t o  t h e  steel s t u b  suppor t s  with pinch blocks,  
is a damping t rough f i l l e d  wi th  very high v i s c o s i t y  s i l i c o n e  o i l .  A paddle is 
bo l t ed  t o  t h e  v e r t i c a l  para l le logram assembly, and sits i n  t h e  f l u i d .  The r i g  
resonances a r e  thereby c r i t i c a l l y  damped h o r i z o n t a l l y  and v e r t i c a l l y .  

Photograph 3 The rig resting on t h e  Narrm Emk 
Thi s  view shows t h e  r ig  r e s t i n g  on t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  ra i l s  of the wave tank .  
Clamping p l a t e s ,  n o t  v i s i b l e  h e r e ,  hold t h e  r i g  s i d e  p l a t e s  t o  t h e  t a n k  walls. 
One can  see t h a t  t h e  too thed  d r i v e  b e l t  and t h e  p u l l e y  on the c y l i n d e r  are 
reces sed  i n t o  t h e  suppor t ,  and o f f e r  no a d d i t i o n a l  o b s t r u c t i o n  t o  t h e  waves. 
The w i r e s  t o  t h e  mtor are v i s i b l e  p a s s i n g  o v e r  the top of t h e  appa ra tus .  I n  
use ,  both t h e  m t o r  w i r e s  and t h e  tachcmeter  c a b l e  are ar ranged  so t h a t  t hey  
rest l o o s e l y  on t h e  o u t r i g g e r ,  so t h a t  t h e i r  mass or t e n s i o n  dces  n o t  c o r r u p t  
t h e  f o r c e  s i g n a l s .  

Photograph 4 The cylinder spinning i n  the w a t e r .  
This  view shows how t h e  re fe rence  edges of  t h e  suppor t  p l a t e s  p ress  a g a i n s t  
t h e  mi l l ed  f a c e  of t h e  v e r t i c a l  paral lelogram assembly. 
The b e l t  is v i s i b l e  wi th in  its mi l l ed  recess, d r i v i n g  t h e  cy l inder .  
A t  t h e  end of  t h e  cy l inder ,  t h e  collet d e t a i l  is v i s i b l e .  The c e n t r a l  b o l t .  
t i g h t e n s  the end-cap on t h e  collet, compressing it a g a i n s t  t h e  coned i n n e r  
s u r f a c e  of the s l e e v e ,  and t i g h t e n i n g  it around t h e  s h a f t .  
The wave is much l a r g e r  than those  used i n  t h e  experiments, and consequently 
there is a lot  of w v e  d i f f r a c t i o n  around t h e  supports .  
The wave is s h a m  coming from the r i g h t ,  which w e  d e f i n e  a s  t h e  p o s i t i v e  
surge  d i r e c t i o n .  

I n  h i s  1985 paper ,  Budal developed an  approximate t h e o r e t i c a l  exp res s ion  f o r  
t h e  waveforce on a h o r i z o n t a l  submerged sp inn ing  c y l i n d e r .  H e  showed t h a t  
t h e  f o r c e  on a s p i n n i n g  c y l i n d e r  p a r a l l e l  to  t h e  wave crests is r e l a t e d  to  
t h e  f o r c e  on one a t  rest - t h e  zero-spin f o r c e  - by a f a c t o r  1 + O r / O  where 
O r a n d  w a r e  r e s p e c t i v e l y  t h e  angu la r  f r e q u e n c i e s  of  t h e  c y l i n d e r  and t h e  
wave. H i s  exper iments  showed t h a t  t h e  f o r c e  on t h e  c y l i n d e r  could  indeed ke  
cons ide rab ly  inc reased  or decreased  by s p i n n i n g  it, a l though t h e  agreement 
w i th  theo ry  a p p l i e d  o n l y  ove r  a limited s p i n  range. 
I n  t h i s  m r k  w e  r e t a i n  t h e  concept  of measuring a f o r c e  f a c t o r  and a s p i n  
f a c t o r  which we  d e f i n e  as fo l laws:  
s p i n  f a c t o r  = angu la r  f requency of c y l i n d e r  
angu la r  f requency of  wave 
f o r c e  f a c t o r  = f o r c e  on sp inn ing  c y l i n d e r  - zero-spin f o r c e  
zero-spin f o r c e  
W e  d e f i n e  the s p i n  f a c t o r  a s  p o s i t i v e  when t h e  c y l i n d e r  s p i n s  i n  t h e  o p p o s i t e  
d i r e c t i o n  to  t h e  wave o r b i t a l s :  n e g a t i v e  when it s p i n s  i n  t h e  same d i r e c t i o n .  
The f o r c e  f a c t o r  d i f f e r s  from ~ u d a l ' s  i n  t h a t  it is a d d i t i o n a l  f o r c e ,  n o t  
t o t a l  f o r c e ,  t h a t  i s  compared wi th  t h e  zero-spin f o r c e .  Note t h a t  t h e  f o r c e  
is  complex: it has  both  magnitude and phase. The above expres s ion  f o r  t h e  
f o r c e  f a c t o r  is t h e r e f o r e  i n  ccmplex a r i t h m e t i c ,  and y i e l d s  a s  i t s  r e a l  
and imaginary p a r t s  t h e  e x t r a  f o r c e l d u e  t o  s p i n ,  i n  phase and quadra tu re ,  
s c a l e d  by t h e  zero-spin f o r c e .  
The j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  s c a l i n g  by t h e  zero-spin f o r c e  is  t h a t  it prov ides  a 
r e f e rence .  I t  a l l m s  one t o  see a t  a g l ance  how much f o r c e  is  gene ra t ed ,  
and whether f o r c e  c a n c e l l a t i o n  i s  p o s s i b l e .  
The d isadvantage  i s  t h a t  t h e  zero-spin f o r c e  is  t h e  r e s u l t a n t  of  i n e r t i a l  and 
d r a g  f o r c e s .  I t  would be s a t i s f y i n g  t o  u s e  t h e  wave i t s e l f  a s  t h e  r e f e r e n c e ;  
t o  r e l a t e  t h e  f o r c e  on t h e  c y l i n d e r  t o  t h e  ccmplex ampl i tude  of t h e  wave a t  
t h e  p o s i t i o n  of t h e  c y l i n d e r :  t hen  complex d i v i s i o n  of t h e  f o r c e  by t h e  
ampli tude m u l d  y i e l d  t h e  i n e r t i a l  and d r a g  f o r c e s  s e p a r a t e l y .  However, 
when w e  tried t h i s  approach, t h e  r e s u l t s  were i n c o n s i s t e n t  because of t h e  
e x t e n t  t o  which t h e  presence  of  t h e  c y l i n d e r  a l t e r s  t h e  wave f i e l d .  
The c y l i n d e r  used throughout  t h e s e  experiments  has  t h e  fo l lowing  dimensions: 
Length 290.0 mn 
Radius 17.0 m 
Volume 263 millilitres 
The c y l i n d e r  s u p p o r t s  are 6.5 m t h i c k  and  taper i n  width,  having a mean width 
of abou t  75 m. Together  t hey  d i s p l a c e  about  105 millilitres, when t h e  
c y l i n d e r  is  i m r s e d  t o  100 m. Most of t h e  f o r c e  on t h e  c y l i n d e r  i s  i n e r t i a l  
and t h e r e f o r e  p ropor t iona l  t o  volume. The c y l i n d e r  suppor t s  w i l l  t h e r e f o r e  
have a s u b s t a n t i a l  e f f e c t .  I n  t h e  fo l lowing  experiments  t h e  e f f e c t s  of  t h e  
suppor t s  have, t o  a f i r s t  approximation,  been c a n c e l l e d  by re-running each  
experiment  wi th  t h e  same parameters  b u t  wi th  t h e  c y l i n d e r  removed, and j u s t  
t h e  suppor t s  l e f t  i n  p l ace .  The r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  suppor t s  a l o n e  are then  
s u b t r a c t e d  from the composite r e s u l t s  t o  y i e l d  d a t a  f o r  t h e  c y l i n d e r  a lone .  
Our experiments  covered a range of of  m v e  ampl i tude  and f requency ,  dep th  
of immersion of t h e  c y l i n d e r ,  and c y l i n d e r  s p i n  ratio. The l a t t e r  had t h e  
same range i n  each experiment ,  namely -9.8 t o  +9.8 i n  s t e p s  of 0.02. 
Each experiment inc luded  t h e  r e f e r e n c e  c a s e  of t h e  c y l i n d e r  a t  100 mm dep th ,  
wave frequency 1.016 Hz, and wave ampli tude 10 mm. These va lues  were 
set by t h e  fo l lowing  cons ide ra t ions .  
Tank r e f l e c t i o n :  R e f l e c t i o n  from t h e  beach is lowes t  around 1 Hz. The 
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closest ' i n t e g e r  f requency '  t o  t h i s  is 1.016 Hz. 
Sur face  e f f e c t s :  From graphs  g iven  by O g i l v i e  (1963) t h e  water s u r f a c e  
h a s  n e g l i g i b l e  e f f e c t s  on t h e  c y l i n d e r  a t  dep ths  of  
5 t imes  t h e  r a d i u s .  T h i s  corresponds to  85 m. 
Keulegan-Carpenter U = water  o r b i t a l  v e l o c i t y  
number : K c = U  = 71 a f = wave frequency -
2f r r a = water  o r b i t a l  ampl i tude  
r = c y l i n d e r  r a d i u s  
Chaplin (1984) observes  t h a t  wake-separation, and cons ide rab le  vortex-shedding 
w i l l  occur  f o r  K C  > 2. For t h i s  c y l i n d e r ,  a t  a depth  of 100 m, i n  a 1.016 Hz 
wave of 10 m s u r f a c e  ampli tude,  we o b t a i n  K C  = 1.22, w e l l  below t h e  l i m i t .  

WO wave gauges were placed 600 m f o r e  and a f t  of t h e  cy l inde r .  The 
appara tus  was c a l i b r a t e d  and t h e  r e s u l t s  loaded i n t o  s c a l i n g  f i l e s .  
I n  a l l  t h e  experiments  t h e  fo l lowing d a t a  were c o l l e c t e d :  
c y l i n d e r  s p i n  r a t e  Hertz 
heave and su rge  f o r c e s  on t h e  c y l i n d e r  Newtons 
wave he igh t  metres 
While every e f f o r t  was made t o  reduce extraneous sources  of  n o i s e  - mains 
hum, a m p l i f i e r  n o i s e ,  r i g  v i b r a t i o n ,  c y l i n d e r  v i b r a t i o n  due  t o  t h e  toothed 
belt d r i v e  - w e  took t h e  precaut ion  of Four i e r  f i l t e r i n g .  Only d a t a  a t  t h e  
same frequency a s  t h e  s p e c i f i e d  wave frequency were r e t a i n e d .  Regre t tably ,  
while  t h i s  removed most noise ,  it a l s o  threw away p o t e n t i a l l y  i n t e r e s t i n g  
harmonic information,  of re levance  t o  non-linear e f f e c t s .  However, f o r  t h e  
' re ference  c a s e '  of  a 1 Hz wave, ampli tude 10 mn, c y l i n d e r  depth  100 mm, t h e  
second harmonic con ten t  of f o r c e  was about  l%, f o r  a s p i n  f a c t o r  of 5. 
Higher harmonics were even less. This  propor t ion  is very l o w  and very 
vulnerable  t o  noise .  
THE GRAPES 
The twelve pages of  graphs  which fo l low show r e s u l t s  f o r  t h r e e  e x p e r i m n t s :  
Six c y l i n d e r  axis depths:  40 mm t o  140 mm, i n  s t e p s  of  20 m. 
Wave frequency 1.016 Hz, wave ampl i tude  10 m. 
Spin  f a c t o r  -9.8 t o  +9.8 i n  s t e p s  of  0.02. 99 v a l u e s  total .  
Six wave f r equenc ie s :  0.63 Hz to  1.6 Hz, i n  s t e p s  of 0.195 Hz. 
Wave ampl i tude  10 mm, c y l i n d e r  a x i s  dep th  100 m. 
Spin f a c t o r  -9.8 t o  +9.8 i n  s t e p s  of  0.02. 99 v a l u e s  t o t a l .  
Six wave ampli tudes:  5 mm t o  30 mm, i n  s t e p s  o f  5 m. 
Wave frequency 1.016 Hz, c y l i n d e r  a x i s  depth  100 m. 
Spin f a c t o r  -9.8 t o  +9.8 i n  s t e p s  o f  0.02. 99 v a l u e s  t o t a l .  
On each  page are s ix  graphs of f o r c e  f a c t o r  a g a i n s t  s p i n  f a c t o r ,  one f o r  each  
va lue  of  t h e  changing parameter.  
The r e s u l t s  f o r  each  experiment c o n s i s t  of a set of f o u r  pages of  graphs.  
These show t h e  f o r c e  f a c t o r  i n  phase  and i n  quadra tu re  w i t h  t h e  zero-spin 
f o r c e  f o r  heave and surge.  
The f i x e d  parameters  a r e  s p e c i f i e d  a t  t h e  t o p  of each  page, and t h e  changing 
parameter  a t  t h e  t o p  of  each  graph box. The axes  of  a l l  t h e  graphs  are: f o r c e  
f a c t o r  v e r t i c a l ,  s p i n  f a c t o r  h o r i z o n t a l ;  t h e  same scales are used throughout .  
A cont inuous l i n e  j o i n s  t h e  99 datum p o i n t s .  Because of  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  of  
f o r c e  f a c t o r ,  it e q u a l s  ze ro  when t h e  s p i n  f a c t o r  equa l s  zero .  Each l i n e  
t h e r e f o r e  n e c e s s a r i l y  pas ses  through its graph o r i g i n .  
A t  t h e  bottcm of each  graph box t h e  zero-spin f o r c e  is shown. Mul t ip ly ing  
t h i s  by t h e  f o r c e  f a c t o r  a t  any s p i n  f a c t o r  g i v e s  pu re  f o r c e .  Cmpar ing  
zero-spin f o r c e s  f o r  t h e  r e f e r e n c e  case i n  each  of the t h r e e  experiments  
s h m s  a r e p e a t a b i l i t y  of +/- 3%. 
Cylinder depth 
Considering heave and surge  in-phase r e s u l t s :  
Heave and surge  graphs a r e  v e q  s i m i l a r :  a t  each depth,  t h e  same f e a t u r e s  
appear  i n  each. The surge  zero-spin f o r c e s  a r e  s l i g h t l y  lower, and t h e  
surge  f o r c e  f a c t o r  curves a l s o  have very s l i g h t l y  less s lope .  
The zero-spin f o r c e  decreases  with depth,  due t o  t h e  decreas ing  s i z e  of 
t h e  water  o r b i t a  1s. 
The va lues  of f o r c e  f a c t o r  f o r  negat ive  s p i n  remain s i m i l a r  f o r  a l l  depths.  
For p o s i t i v e  s p i n ,  t h e  f o r c e  f a c t o r  curves change no t i ceab ly  and s t e a d i l y  
wi th  depth. The g r e a t e r  t h e  depth,  t h e  lower t h e  slope of t h e  cunres ;  
a l s o  t h e  less t h e  e x t e n t  of t h e  higher-slope c e n t r a l  s e c t i o n .  
The graph f o r  t h e  sha l lowest  depth,  40 m, d i f f e r s  from t h e  rest i n  
showing a pronounced curve  i n  t h e  h igher  s p i n  regions .  This  may be 
r e l a t e d  t o  an observat ion  dur ing  t h e  course  of the experiment t h a t  a t  
t h i s  depth c y l i n d e r  s p i n  caused a c u t e  d i s t o r t i o n  of t h e  water su r face ,  
almost  caus ing  a breaking wave a t  t h e  h ighes t  va lues  of sp in .  
The s c a t t e r  on t h e  curves inc reases  with depth. This  is su rp r i s ing :  i f  
i f  it were a h y d r d y n a n i c  e f f e c t ,  one would expect it t o  be g r e a t e r  near  
t h e  su r face ,  where h igher  f l u i d  v e l o c i t i e s  are more l i k e l y  t o  cause 
vor t ex  shedding. 
Considering heave and surge  quadra ture  r e s u l t s :  
7 )  A s  p o s i t i v e  s p i n  inc reases  t h e  f o r c e  f a c t o r  remains close t o  zero. This  
means t h a t  though t h e  magnitude of t h e  f o r c e  on t h e  c y l i n d e r  inc reases ,  
its d i r e c t i o n  remains almost unchanged. This  impl ies  t h a t  i n e r t i a l  and 
d rag  components on t h e  c y l i n d e r  s t a y  i n  a l m s t  equal  propor t ion .  
8 )  The f o r c e  f a c t o r  shows a s t eady  slope with negat ive  sp in .  W e  may surmise 
t h a t  t h i s  is due t o  t h e  c a n c e l l a t i o n  and r e v e r s a l  of t h e  i n e r t i a l  fo rce ,  
while  t h e  d rag  f o r c e  remains unaffected.  
I Figure la IN-PHASE HEAVE force factor against spin factor 
6 CYLINDER DEPTHS 
Wave frequency = 1 . 0 2  Hz 
Wave ampli tude = 10 mm 
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Figure l b  QUADRATURE HEAVE force factor against spin factor 
Wave f r e q u e n c y  = 1 . 0 2  Hz 
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Wave a m p l i t u d e  = 10  mm 
zero-epln Force = 143 m N  ze ro -ep~n  Force = 133 m N  
depth = 100 mm 
ze ro -ep~n  Force = 114 m N  
depth = 140 mm 
zero-epln Force = 118 m N  
Figure Ic IN-PHASE SURGE force factor  against spin factor  
6 CYLINDER DEPTHS 
Wave frequency = 1 . 0 2  Hz 
Wave amplitude = 10 mm 
zero-epLn Force = 1 3 7  mN 
depth = 80 mm 
zero-spLn Force = 1 1 9  mN 
depth = 1 2 0  mm 
zero-sptn Force = 111 mN 
depth = 60 mm 
zero-ep6n Force = 131 mN 
depth = 1 0 0  mm 
ze ro -ep~n  Force = 111 mN 
depth = 1 4 0  mm 
ze ro -sp~n  Force = 1 0 6  mN 
F i g u r e  Id  QUADRATURE SURGE force factor aga ins t  spin factor 
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zero-epln Force = 131 mN 

Wave frequency 
Considering heave and surge in-phase fo rces :  
Inucediately apparent  a r e  t h e  high heave f o r c e  f a c t o r s  a t  0.63 Hz. These 
a r i s e  because of t h e  s u r p r i s i n g l y  low value  of zero-spin f o r c e  i n  heave. 
The rest of t h e  zero-spin fo rces ,  i n  heave and surge ,  show a s teady 
inc rease  with frequency, which is due t o  t h e  g r e a t e r  a c c e l e r a t i o n  of t h e  
water with wave frequency, p a r t l y  o f f s e t  by t h e  more r a p i d  decrease  with 
depth i n  s i z e  of t h e  water o r b i t a l s .  
Force f a c t o r s  f o r  p s i t i v e  s p i n  show a s teady decrease  a s  frequency 
inc reases .  Much of this is due t o  t h e  decrease  i n  e x t e n t  of t h e  c e n t r a l  
high-slope region.  There t ends  t o  be less change f o r  negat ive  sp in .  
Considering heave and surge  quadrature fo rces :  
4 )  In  surge ,  a s  p o s i t i v e  sp in  inc reases ,  t h e  f o r c e  f a c t o r  remains almost 
zero,  implying t h a t  while cy l inder  f o r c e  inc reases ,  it remains i n  t h e  same 
d i r e c t i o n  a s  t h e  zero-spin fo rce .  For negat ive  s p i n ,  t h e r e  is a s teady 
change of f o r c e  with s p i n ,  as t h e  i n e r t i a l  f o r c e  cance l s  bu t  drag  remains. 
5 )  In  heave, f o r  t h e  0.63 Hz case ,  t h e r e  is a l a r g e  a m u n t  of ' sp i l l -over '  
o f  t h e  in-phase graph i n t o  t h e  quadra ture  graph. This  is a consequence 
of t h e  unusually low zero-spin f o r c e  which has been used a s  t h e  reference .  
A s  well a s  being low, it w i l l  have a d i f f e r e n t  phase, because of a 
d i f f e r e n t  r a t i o  of i n e r t i a l  to  drag  forces .  
6 )  I n  heave, f o r  o t h e r  frequencies,  t h e r e  i s  mre change of  f o r c e  f a c t o r  f o r  
p o s i t i v e  sp in  than i n  t h e  surge  case.  This  is  most apparent  a t  0.82 Hz, 
and 1.60 Hz, It is a reminder t h a t  t h e  choice  of t h e  f o r c e  on t h e  rest 
cy l inder  a s  t h e  graph s c a l i n g  f a c t o r  was a r b i t r a r y ,  and t h e r e  may well be 
sane o t h e r  r e fe rence  which r e s u l t s  i n  mre c o n s i s t e n t  graphs. 
Figure 2a IN-PHASE EEAVE force factor against spin factor 
6 WAVE FREQUENCIES 
,Wave a m p l i t u d e  = 1 0  mm 
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Frequency = 1.41 Hz 
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Frequency = 1.60 Hz 
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6 WAVE FREQUENCIES 
frequency = 0.63 Hz 
zero-epln f o r c e  = 31 mN 
Frequency = 1.02 Hz 
zero-epln Force = 120 mN 
Frequency = 1.41 Hz 
zero-spln Force = 173 mN 
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zero-epln Force = 183 mN 
zero-epln f o r c e  = 81 mN 
Figure 2c IN-PHASE SURGE force factor against spin factor 
6 WAVE FREQUENCIES 
Wave amplitude = 10 mm 
Cylinder depth = 100 mm 
frequency = 0.63 Hz 
zero-spin fo rce  = 68 mN 
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zero-spin Force = 118 mN 
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Frequency = 0.82 Hz 
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zero-spin fo rce  = 137 mN 
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zero-spin fo rce  = 166 mN 
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Figure 2d QUADRATURE SURGE force factor a g a i n s t  spin factor 
6 WAVE FREQUENCIES 
Wave amplitude = 10 mm 
Cylinder depth = 100 mm 
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Wave arrplitude 
Considering heave and su rge  in-phase fo rce :  
The c e n t r a l  r eg ion  o f  t h e  graph changes cons ide rab ly  wi th  ampli tude.  
A t  5 mm i ts  s l o p e  is b a r e l y  d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e  from t h e  rest of t h e  graph. 
A t  h ighe r  ampl i tudes  it i n c r e a s e s ,  and a d i s t i n c t  'knee' forms i n  t h e  
cu rve  i n  both the p o s i t i v e  and nega t ive  s p i n  r e g i o n s  as, a t  a p i n t  
u s u a l l y  around s p i n  f a c t o r  1, t h e  slope changes t o  a lower va lue .  The 
slope of t h e  c e n t r a l  r eg ion  appears  t o  be g r e a t e s t  f o r  ampl i tudes  
15 - 20 nun. For  h ighe r  ampli tudes s t i l l ,  t h e  s l o p e  o f  t h e  c e n t r a l  r eg ion  
a b r u p t l y  drops ,  and t h e  high-slope p a r t  of t h e  cu rve  is pushed o u t  t o  
l a r g e r  s p i n  f a c t o r s ,  so t h a t  a double  knee now appea r s  i n  bo th  t h e  
p o s i t i v e  and nega t ive  s p i n  reg ions .  These e f f e c t s  occur  i n  both heave 
and su rge ,  a l b e i t  more pronounced i n  heave. 
2 )  The zero-spin f o r c e  does n o t  rise smoothly wi th  wave ampli tude.  It shows 
a pronounced d i p  around t h e  15  - 20 mm reg ion .  
3 )  By c o n t r a s t ,  t h e  f o r c e  f a c t o r  curves  a r e  steepest around t h e  15  - 20 m 
region .  The e f f e c t  is  g r e a t e r  f o r  heave than  surge.  
Considering heave and su rge  quadra tu re  f o r c e s :  
4 )  For 5 and 10 mn ampli tudes,  t h e  curves  f o l l o w  t h e  expected p a t t e r n ,  
namely, ze ro  o r  smal l  f o r c e  f a c t o r  w i th  p o s i t i v e  s p i n ,  and a s t e a d y  
change w i t h  nega t ive  s p i n .  a 
5 )  For h ighe r  ampl i tudes  the curves  change a lot. More and more quadra tu re  
f o r c e  appears  a t  high p s i t i v e  and n e g a t i v e  sp in .  I t  i s  comparable t o  
t h e  in-phase f o r c e ,  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  t h e  a n g l e  of t o t a l  f o r c e  i s  very  
d i f f e r e n t  from t h e  a n g l e  of t h e  zero-spin fo rce .  C l e a r l y  t h e  d r a g  and 
i n e r t i a l  f o r c e s  are changing t h e i r  r a t i o .  One would expec t  t h i s ,  because 
t h e  i n e r t i a l  f o r c e s  a r e  p ropor t iona l  t o  t h e  water v e l o c i t y  wh i l e  t h e  d r a g  
f o r c e s  are p ropor t iona l  to  its square .  
6 )  The double knee e f f e c t  i n  t h e  in-phase graphs  does n o t  appear  he re ,  b u t  
f o r  t h e  25 m ampl i tude  graph,  between s p i n  f a c t o r  -1 and -3, t h e  curve  
a c t u a l l y  r e v e r s e s  i ts  s l o p .  I n t e r e s t i n g l y ,  t h e  quadra tu re  cu rves  are 
much smoother t h a n  t h e  in-phase ones.  
Figure 3a IN-PHASE HEAVE force factor  against spin factor  
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pigure 3b QUADRATURE HEAVE force factor against s p i n  factor 
Wave f r e q u e n c y  = 1 . 0 2  Hz 
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Figure 3c IN-PHASE SURGE force factor against spin factor 
6 WAVE AMPLITUDES 
zero -ep~n  Force = 58 mN 
zero-spin Force = 139 mN 
ampli tude = 25 mm 
zero-spin Force = 301 mN 
Wave f r e q u e n c y  = 1 .02  Hz 
Cylinder dep th  = 100 mm 
zero-spin Force = 115 mN 
amplitude = 20 mm 
zero-spin Force = 180 mN 
ampli tude = 30 mm 
zero-epln Force = 337 mN 
3igure 3d QUADRATURE SURGE force factor against s p i n  factor  
Wave f r e q u e n c y  = 1 . 0 2  Hz 
6 WAVE AMPLITUDES 
C y l i n d e r  d e p t h  = 1 0 0  mm 
amp l L t ude = 5 mm 
ze ro -sp~n  Force = 58 mN 
ze ro -sp~n  Force = 139 m N  
ze ro -sp~n  Force = 301 mN 
zero-epln Force = 115 mN 
ze ro -ep~n  Force = 180 mN 
ze ro -sp~n  Force = 337 mN 
THE TABLES 
The fo l lowing  t a b l e s  provide  a surrmary of  t h e  p rev ious  graphs  f o r  in-phase 
heave and su rge  f o r c e .  The parameter  under test (dep th ,  f requency ,  ampl i tude)  
i s  p re sen ted  i n  t h e  t o p  row, and t h e  columns beneath p e r t a i n  t o  t h e  stated 
va lues  of t h i s  parameter .  I n  t h e  f o u r t h  row is t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  f o r c e  on t h e  
rest c y l i n d e r ,  and i n  the f i f t h  is the measured f o r c e  on t h e  rest c y l i n d e r .  
The f o r c e  on t h e  rest c y l i n d e r  is c a l c u l a t e d  from t h e  Morison equat ion:  
1)  F =  p n r 2 ~ c d u  + ~ ~ L C J J ~ U ~  
"l- 
P = 
d t  r =  
L = 
. i n e r t i a l  f o r c e  d r a g  f o r c e  C, = 
C, = 
For p e r i o d i c  waves w e  can r e w r i t e  t h i s  as: 
CL) = 
f l u i d  v e l o c i t y  
d e n s i t y  of water 
c y l i n d e r  r a d i u s  
c y l i n d e r  l eng th  
i n e r t i a l  c o e f f i c i e n t  
d r a g  c o e f f i c i e n t  
angu la r  f requency 
of  t h e  wave 
where a is the ampl i tude  of t h e  wave a t  t h e  s u h r g e n c e  of  t h e  c y l i n d e r .  
For  a wave i n  water of  f i n i t e  depth ,  t h e  heave and s u r g e  ampl i tudes  are: 
3 ) heave ampl i tude  = A s i n h  k (h-d) k = 2 n/wavelength 
a t  d e p t h  d s i n h  kh 
4 )  su rge  ampl i tude  = A cosh k ( h l d )  
a t  dep th  d s i n h  kh 
h = w a t e r  dep th  
A = s u r f a c e  ampli tude 
Values of  cm and C, f o r  Norison 's  equat ion  are determined e m p i r i c a l l y .  For 
a deep ly  submerged h o r i z o n t a l  c y l i n d e r  Chaplin (1984) o f f e r s  t h e  express ion:  
2 
5 )  C, = 2 - 0.21Kc K C  = Keulegan-Carpenter number 
n o t i n g  t h a t  it canno t  be used beyond KC = 2 because of vortex-shedding e f f e c t s .  
C, also v a r i e s  w i t h  s c a l e .  W e  used a c o n s t a n t  v a l u e  of 1, j u s t i f i a b l e  because 
t h e  d r a g  c m p n e n t  changed t h e  r e s u l t a n t  f o r c e  by less than  2% i n  a l l  c a s e s .  
The 'SF + l 0  f o r c e '  i s  t h e  a d d i t i o n a l  f o r c e  exper ienced  a t  s p i n  f a c t o r  +10. 
The 'SF -10 f o r c e '  is t h a t  exper ienced  a t  s p i n  f a c t o r  -10. 
The '+/- f o r c e  r a t i o '  is t h e  magnitude o f  t h e  r a t i o  of t h o s e  two f o r c e s .  
Table' la 
HEAVE 
CYLINDm lmcE WITH CYLINDER DEPTH 
Wave frequency 1.02 Hz, wave amplitude 10 mm 
Depth mm 
Local wave amplitude m 
Keulegan-Carpenter number 
Inertial coefficient 
Morison force mN 
Zero-spin force mN 
SF +l0 force mN 
SF -10 force mN 
SF +l0 force factor 
SF -10 force factor 
+/- force ratio 
SURGE 
Depth mm 
Local have amplitude mm 
Keulegan-Carpenter number 
Inertial coefficient 
Morison force mN 
Zero-spin force mN 
SF +l0 force mN 
SF -10 force mN 
SF +l0 force factor 
SF -10 force factor 
+/- force ratio 
Table 2a 
HEAVE 
CYLINDER FORCE WITH WAW FREQUENCY 
Cylinder depth 100 m, wave amplitude 10 mm 
Frequency H z 
bcal wave amplitude mm 
Keulegan-Carpenter number 
Inertia l coefficient 
Morison force mN 
Zero-spin force nN 
SF +l0 force mN 
SF -10 force mN 
SF +l0 force factor 
SF -10 force factor 
+/- force ratio 
SURGE 
Frequency Hz 
Local wave amplitude mm 
Keulegan-Carpenter number 
Inertia l coefficient 
Morison force mN 
Zero-spin force mN 
SF +l0 force mN 
SF -10 force mN 
SF + l 0  force factor 
SF -10 force factor 
+/- force ratio 
Table 3a 
HEAVE 
cYLIMlER m m  WITH mm AMPLITUDE 
Cyl inder  depth  100 mm, wave frequency 1.02 Hz 
Sur face  wave ampl i tude  m 
Local wave ampl i tude  m 
Keulegan-Carpenter number 
I n e r t i a l  c o e f f i c i e n t  
Morison f o r c e  mN 
Zero-spin f o r c e  mN 
SF + l 0  f o r c e  mN 
SF -10 f o r c e  mN 
SF + l 0  f o r c e  f a c t o r  
SF -10 f o r c e  f a c t o r  
+/- f o r c e  ratio 
S URGE 
Sur face  wave ampl i tude  m 
Local wave ampl i tude  m 
Keulegan-Carpenter number 
I n e r t i a l  ccef  f i c i e n t  
Morison f o r c e  mN 
Zero-spin f o r c e  mN 
SF + l0  f o r c e  KIN 
SF -10 f o r c e  mN 
SF + l 0  f o r c e  f a c t o r  
SF -10 f o r c e  f a c t o r  
+/- f o r c e  r a t i o  
Budal, i n  h i s  d e r i v a t i o n  (1985) assumes waves i n  water of i n f i n i t e  depth 
and hence makes no d i s t i n c t i o n  b e t w e n  heave and surge  displacement of 
water p a r t i c l e s .  However, under shal low water  test condi t ions ,  t h e r e  w i l l  
indeed be a d i f f e r e n c e .  A s  Budal m k e s  c l e a r ,  t h e  a d d i t i o n a l  f o r c e  is a 
Magnus l i f t  e f f e c t  due t o  t h e  f l u i d  v e l o c i t y  a t  r ight -angles  t o  t h e  f l u i d  
acce le ra t ion .  Consequently, r a t h e r  than r e l a t i n g  t h e  l i f t  f o r c e  t o  t h e  
i n e r t i a l  f o r c e  on t h e  rest cy l inder ,  it makes more sense  to  r e l a t e  it t o  t h e  
f l u i d  v e l o c i t y  a t  r ight -angles  t o  t h e  force .  Because we  are no t  e q u i p p d  
t o  measure t h e  complete v e l o c i t y  f i e l d  i n  t h e  presence of t h e  c y l i n d e r  we  
approximate it by using t h e  s tandard  equation f o r  unobstructed flow. 
This  has been done i n  t h e  fol lowing t a b l e s .  The heave (or su rge )  f o r c e  on 
t h e  cy l inder  a t  + l0  and -10 sp in  f a c t o r s  has been r e p r i n t e d  from t h e  previous 
set of t a b l e s .  Below that is shown t h e  surge ( o r  heave) f l u i d  v e l o c i t y  
appropr ia t e  t o  t h e  test condi t ions  c a l c u l a t e d  from equat ions  ( 3 )  and ( 4 ) .  
The q u o t i e n t  of f o r c e  and v e l o c i t y  i s  p r i n t e d  below t h a t .  
I n  t h e  case  of frequency, t h e r e  are a d d i t i o n a l  rows i n  which t h e s e  
fo rce /ve loc i ty  c o e f f i c i e n t s  have been d iv ided by frequency. The r e s u l t  is 
a new c o e f f i c i e n t  showing much less v a r i a t i o n  across t h e  frequency range, 
implying t h a t  t h e  Budal f o r c e  is - a t  l e a s t  a t  t h e s e  high s p i n  va lues  - 
better r e l a t e d  t o  s p i n  r a t e  than t o  sp in  f a c t o r .  
For a l l  t h e  e x p x i m n t s ,  t h i s  new f o r c e  c o e f f i c i e n t  shows considerably less 
v a r i a t i o n  with depth ,  amplitude, or*frequency than t h e  f o r c e  f a c t o r s  of  t h e  
f i r s t  set of t a b l e s .  In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  t h e  egregious ly  high p o s i t i v e  f o r c e  
f a c t o r  i n  heave i n  t h e  0.63 Hz wave disappears.  The v a r i a t i o n s  which remain 
can be used more conf iden t ly  a s  i n d i c a t o r s  of r e a l  physica l  e f f e c t s .  The 
heave and surge ,  p o s i t i v e  and nega t ive  f o r c e  f a c t o r s ,  f o r  v a r i a t i o n  i n  any 
given p a r a m t e r ,  a l l  tend t o  fo l low t h e  same t r end .  For example, with depth,  
a maximum i n  t h e  f o r c e  f a c t o r s  appears a t  60 m - about  t h r e e  and a ha l f  
cy l inder  r a d i i .  With wave amplitude t h e r e  is a l s o  a d i s t i n c t  mximum i n  
t h e  f o r c e  f a c t o r s  a t  20 mn amplitude - ie ,  comparable with t h e  cy l inder  
r ad ius .  This  is t h e  po in t  a t  which water o r b i t a l s  a r e  j u s t  a b l e  t o  envelop 
t h e  cy l inder .  With frequency, t h e r e  is a genera l  t r end  f o r  t h e  f o r c e  f a c t o r  
t o  decrease  a s  frequency increases .  An exception t o  t h e  t r e n d  f o r  t h e  f o r c e  
f a c t o r s  t o  change i n  sympathy with each o t h e r  is  t h e  negat ive  surge  f o r c e  
f a c t o r  w i t h  depth,  which shows no s i g n i f i c a n t  change a s  depth increases .  
Table lb (XJXNDW EGRCB AMD F L U I D  VEUXlITY bATH CYLINDER DEPITl 
Wave f requency  1.02 Hz, wave ampl i tude  10  m 
HEAVE 
Depth mm 40 60 8 0 100 120 140 
Heave SF + l 0  f o r c e  mN . 393 426 350 302 25 7 236 
Heave SF -10 f o r c e  mN -197 -208 -211 -191 -188 -176 
Surge f l u i d  v e l o c i t y  mm/s 55.1 50.8 46.9 43.3 40.0 36.9 
SF + l 0  f o r c e / v e l o c i t y  Ms/m 7.1 8.4 7.5 7.0 6.4 6.4 
SF -10 f o r c e / v e l o c i t y  Ns/m -3.6 -4.1 -4.5 -4.4 -4.7 -4.8 
SURGE 
Depth mm 40 6 0 80 100 120 140 
Surge SF + l 0  f o r c e  mN 3 05 370 311 266 226 196 
Surge SF -10 f o r c e  mN -211 -198 -192 -167 -160 -139 
Heave f l u i d  v e l o c i t y  mm/s 53.9 49.5 45.4 41 - 7  38.2 35.1 
SF + l 0  f o r c e / v e l o c i t y  N s / m  5 .7  7.5 6.9 6.4 5.9 5.6 
SF -10 f o r c e / v e l o c i t y  Ns /m -3.9 -4.0 -4.2 -4.0 -4.2 -4.0 
Table 2b 
Cyl inde r  dep th  100 m, wave ampl i t ude  10  mm 
HEAVE 
Frequency Hz 
Heave SF + l 0  f o r c e  mN 
Heave SF -10 f o r c e  mN 
Surge f l u i d  v e l o c i t y  mm/s  
SF + l 0  f o r c e / v e l o c i t y  Ns /m 
SF -10 f o r c e / v e l o c i t y  Ns/m 
Frequency Hz 
Surge SF + l 0  f o r c e  mN 
Surge  SF -10 f o r c e  mN 
Heave f l u i d  v e l o c i t y  mm/s  
SF + l 0  f o r c e / v e l o c i t y  Ns /m 
SF -10 f o r c e / v e l o c i t y  Ns/m 
Table 3b 
HEAVE 
O E R  FORCE AND FLUID VEUX3ITY WITH NAW AMPLITUDE 
Cyl inder  depth  100 m, wave frequency 1.02 Hz 
Arnpli tude  mm 5 10 15 20 25 30 
Heave SF + l 0  f o r c e  mN 117 301 554 82 4 908 1149 
Heave SF -10 f o r c e  mN - 86 -201 -319 -530 -746 -859 
Surge f l u i d  v e l o c i t y  mm/s  21.6 43.3 64.9 86.6 108.2 129.8 
SF + l 0  fo rce /ve loc i ty  Ns /m 5.4 7.0 8.5 9.5 8.4 8.9 
SF -10 f o r c e / v e l o c i t y  Ns/m -4.0 -4.6 -4.9 -6.1 -6.9 -6.6 
SURGE 
Amp1 i tude mm 5 10 15 20 25 30 
Surge SF + l 0  f o r c e  mN 11 1 259 4 52 635 720 9 15 
Surge SF -10 f o r c e  mN - 87 , -175 -255 -399 -594 -644 
Heave f l u i d  v e l o c i t y  mm/s 20.8 41.7 62.5 83.4 104.2 125.1 
SF + l 0  fo rce /ve loc i ty  Ns/m 5.3 6.2 7.2 7.6 6.9 7.3 
S F - 1 0 f o r c e / v e l o c i t y  Ns/m -4.2 -4.2 -4.1 -4.8 -5.7 -5.1 

I n  each of the t h r e e  experiments  we recorded t h e  wave gauge outputs .  We then  
repeated t h e  experiments  w i thou t  t h e  c y l i n d e r .  The gauges were sepa ra t ed  by 
1.2 metres and t h e i r  s i g n a l s  show a phase d i f f e r e n c e  which is  of  cou r se  
dependent on frequency.  Th i s  phase d i f f e r e n c e  is also a f f e c t e d  by t h e  
presence  of t h e  c y l i n d e r ,  and by whether it is sp inn ing  or no t .  I n  t h e  
fo l lowing  graphs ,  t h e  phase change due t o  t h e  presence  of t h e  c y l i n d e r  is 
p l o t t e d  a g a i n s t  s p i n  f a c t o r .  A l l  o f  t h e  graphs  show some dependence on sp in .  
W e  r a n  a r e p e a t a b l i t y  experiment t o  check t h e  r e l i a b i l i t y  of t h e  phase 
measurements. S h m  b e l w  is t h e  root-mean-square phase e r r o r  w i t h  
frequency. Th i s  was t h e  rms d e v i a t i o n  from t h e  mean phase d i f f e r e n c e  
between t h e  f o r e  and a f t  wave gauges wi th  no c y l i n d e r  p re sen t .  
Frequency Hz 0.63 0.82 1.02 1.21 1.41 1.60 
Rms phase e r r o r  deg rees  0.06 0.07 0.06 0.10 0.25 1.53 
These low l e v e l s  of  e r r o r  a l l ow confidence i n  t h e  phase measurement technique .  
Howver,  t h e  r a p i d  rise of e r r o r  a t  1.6 Hz should  be noted. Th i s  is due  t o  a 
cross-wave i n  t h e  t ank ,  t h e  lowest frequency a t  which such  a resonance occurs .  
O g i l v i e  (1963) d e r i v e d  t h e  phase of f o r c e  on a submerged f i x e d  c y l i n d e r  due 
t o  waves. H e  also i n d i c a t e d  t h e  phase l a g  i n  t h e  wave t h a t  the presence  of  
t h e  c y l i n d e r  causes  a t  t h e  s u r f a c e .  For  a f i x e d  wave frequency it i n c r e a s e s  
w i th  c y l i n d e r  s i z e  and proximi ty  t o  the su r face .  
9 
Mehlum (1980) o f f e r e d  a new approach which a l lows  a n  economical computation 
of  t h e  phase lag .  H e  inc luded  graphs of phase l a g  a g a i n s t  c y l i n d e r  and wave 
parameters .  Unfor tuna te ly  t h e y  are p l o t t e d  on ly  f o r  l a r g e  va lues .  A program 
of o u r s  u s i n g  Mehlum's a lgo r i thm was checked a g a i n s t  h i s  graphs ,  t hen  used t o  
c a l c u l a t e  t h e  phase l a g s  due  t o  o u r  much sma l l e r  c y l i n d e r ,  when a t  z e r o  sp in .  
These v a l u e s  are compared wi th  t h e  measured r e s u l t s  i n  t h e  comnents f o r  each 
graph.  
Over t h e  s p i n  range  tested, sp inn ing  t h e  c y l i n d e r  produced phase changes 
s e v e r a l  t imes  t h e  phase change due  t o  the f i x e d  c y l i n d e r .  Moreover, t h e r e  
were i n t e r e s t i n g  c o r r e l a t i o n s  wi th  t h e  f o r c e  graphs  i n  a l l  t h r e e  experiments.  
The l a r g e r  t h e  f o r c e s ,  t h e  g r e a t e r  t h e  phase change. And where t h e  f o r c e  
graphs  showed f o r c e  c a n c e l l a t i o n ,  t h e  wave phase change approached zero.  
Cylinder Depth 
1) The graphs  are l i n e a r  wi th  s p i n ,  f o r  d e p t h s  of  60 m and more. 
2 )  The s l o p  of  t h e  l i n e  - which is t h e  measure of  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  s p i n  on 
phase lag - decreases w i t h  depth .  
3 )  Below is a t a b l e  of  t h e  measured phase l a g  caused by t h e  c y l i n d e r  when a t  
rest, compared w i t h  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  l a g  c a l c u l a t e d  by ~ e h l m ' s  a lgor i thm.  
- 
m 40 60 80 100 120 140 
T h e o r e t i c a l  l a g  deg  2.7 2.2 1.9 1.6 1.3 1.1 
Measured l a g  deg  3.0 2.8 2.2 2.1 2.0 1.9 
While t h e  t r e n d  is s i m i l a r ,  agreement is on ly  f a i r .  It m u l d  be u s e f u l  
to  check t h e s e  d a t a  a g a i n ,  u s i n g  i n s t e a d  of  a p a i r  o f  gauges a p a i r  of 
wave-gauge a r r a y s  t o  g i v e  b e t t e r  r e s o l u t i o n  o f  phase. 
Figure le WAVE PHASE CHANGE 
6 CYLINDER DEPTHS 
depth = 40 mm 
l o t  
depth = 120 mm 
IN DEGREES AGAINST SPIN FACTOR 
Wave frequency = 1.02 Hz 
Wave amplitude = 10 mm 
depth = 60 mm 
depth = 100 mm 
depth = 140 mm 
Wave frequencies 
1) I n  each  graph phase l a g  i n c r e a s e s  l i n e a r l y  wi th  s p i n  f a c t o r .  
2 )  The change w i t h  frequency is very  marked. The slope of t h e  l i n e  is  
p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  frequency cubed (see t a b l e  below).  Because the 
h o r i z o n t a l  axis is s p i n  f a c t o r ,  we can  deduce t h a t  t h e  s l o p e  of  t h e  
l i n e  of phase l a g  a g a i n s t  c y l i n d e r  a n g u l a r  v e l o c i t y  is  p r o p o r t i o n a l  
t o  f requency  squared.  S i n c e  wavelength is a l s o  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  
frequency squared ,  t h i s  is e q u i v a l e n t  to  say ing  t h a t ,  a t  any frequency,  
t h e  lag as  a f r a c t i o n  of wavelength is p r o p r t i o n a l  t o  s p i n  sped .  
3 )  The phase lag due to  t h e  rest c y l i n d e r  a l s o  i n c r e a s e s  w i t h  frequency,  
i n  f a c t  a t  a r a t e  g r e a t e r  t han  t h a t  p r e d i c t e d  by theory .  See t a b l e .  
f requency Hz 0.63 0.82 1.02 1.21 1.41 1.60 
t h e o r e t i c a l  l a g  deg  0.4 0.9 1.6 2.3 2.7 2.8 
measured l a g  deg  1.0 0.5 2.0 3.0 5.0 7.0 
graph slope 0.08 0.15 0.31 0.57 0.88 1.46 
s lope / f r eq  cubed 0.32 0.27 0.29 0.32 0.31 0.35 
Figure 2e WAVE PHASE CHANGE IN DE-ES AGAINST SPIN FACTOR 
6 WAVE FREQUENCIES 
Wave amplitude = l0 mm 
Cylinder depth = 100 mm 





Frequency = 1.41 Hz 
Frequency = 1.21 Hz 
Frequency = 0.82 Hz 
25 - 
I 





l) The theoretical phase lag for the rest cylinder is 1.6 degrees. The 
measured lag agrees with this quite closely until the amplitude reaches 
30 m. 
2 )  Phase lag is linearly proportional to spin factor until the amplitude 
reaches 25 mm. 
Figure 3e WAVE PHASE CHANGE IN DEGREES AGAINST SPIN FACTOR 
6 WAVE AMPLITUDES 
omplttude = 5 mm 
Wave f r e q u e n c y  = 1 . 0 2  Hz 
Cylinder dep th  = 1 0 0  mm 
amp1 t t ude = 20 mm 
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Calibration foode:- Compress l on 
In ut iwpedance 415 Ohllrs 
output i iopedanc r 350 Ohms 
Insulation resistance > 5 Gohns 
Test excitation 10 Vdc 
flax. excitation 15 Vdc 






Zero balance t0.28 X Rated load 
Output rated load t2.19 mU/V 
Total error(#l) 0.025 X Rated load 
Nonrepeatability 0.010 X Rated load 
Creep/zero return(#2) 0.005 X Rated load 
Eccentricity(#3) 0.005 X Rated load 
Eccentricity test load 1 kg. 
Platform size 150 x 150 III.IO.'S 
Te14perature efOect 
Zl**%%**%**E%*#*#* 
on zero balance 0.0079 X Rated toad/lO deg C 
on output (span) < 0.0150 Y. Rated load/lO de.g C 
Coldpensated temperature range -10 t o  +50 deg C 
Safe temperature range -30 t o  +70 deg C 
# l  Total error is the foaeiauu deviation from a strai ht line drawn 
betueen the no load and rated load outputs for bofh increasing 
and decreasing loads. 
U 2  Both creep and zero return are measured using rated load,and 
the worst result is used for accuracy class l f I cat I on. 
H3 Eccentricty i S the hrax. dev'at i on frou the out ut at the centre 
uhen the test load is placeA .anywhere else on !he platform. 
Green = +Ei:c i tat 1 on Blue = +Sense Red = +Output 
Black = -Excitation Yellow = -Sense White = -Output 
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